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BUENOS AIRES

IANDSLUXBURG

HIS PASSPORTS

Summary Action rgre- -

;gone Conclusion bmce
Revelations 01 u. o,
r-

MATTER DELAYED
V TVTTT1TXT-1 A T?C17.Mm?.

- LHJIVllNVJ auuuiwij
!i..an.. nf 'Smirlns Versenkt'

,r nQ Mnfifiprl TTnrvn

Vllivai a. xui. . -

BUENOS AIKES, Sept. 12

IKT m,. Areentine Foreign Ullico wu.ij
passports to Count Luxburg, Gcr-'Jin- in

charge.
Dlsmlsal ot tlio German envoy nan occii

i..ln.t cilnr". tlii ITuHpil
ft forfgono coiiuiuniu" ... - -
t"gtlts icvealcrt his corrcspondenco with

Berlin, conducted secretly inrouRii uic
tency.of the Swedish l.eKation.

M Luiburg ia "" " ...... v.. ... .....

"time the. matter wan made public and only
returned tu the capital tins morning, tie

Kad an Intenlew with tho Koielgn Mlnlhter
t . . .... ...... n...t limn .lrn!il-t.f- t fnr tllP

Gmian Legation Ills passports were de-

livered to lilm theie. It Is assumed.
r The Argentine Government lequested
srount Luxburc to leave the country Imme- -
li ........ ft.t. ln.nllnn AllnlutAi nt Itorlltl

V. intructcd to nslc Germany at once to
rt explain the wholo LuxburB incident.'' unitnrv authoiltles were ordered to crant
lill possible protection to Count Luxburtf
irrom Cordoba. He had been reported as
"having returned to Buenos Aires today, but

vis later unuersioou huh iu uo ui

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.
Argentine's action in summarily dlsmls- -

J. in rnmit followinir lilsclosurn
i.nf his fnurlos veisenlit correspondence

through Swedish channels, Is jesarded here
fM a sharp slap at Germany.

I By LOWELL MELLETT
LONDON, Sept. 12.

A wnnian'a hand today Is threatening to
iy-- t '. , .. , ,
train tile crown irom auumcr mjai im-- t

kind's head.
Be Internal changes In Swe- -

Edin, which might mean tho retirement or
Rth present rulers King Gustav and
sQoten Victoria are extremely probable
jU'a lcsult of the expose of Sweden's
Iraliclty In acting- as messenger for Ger- -

lj many, according to Swedish authorities
., f re.

She h a clever, ambitious. Intriguing
'rvomfln. uleldlnir ereat Influence over the
'Klng. Queen Sophie of Greece, the Kals- -
(W's sltcr, cost Constantino his throne.
?And while the Swedish Government Is

nominally not controlled by tho tlnone,
,Queen Victoria Is credited with having

great power both socially and po- -
lltlatlv rti nn.vArful .'Inner .r.le

$ Queen Victoria Is a princess of liaden.
' Within tho realm of her influence have

been members of the nobility and wealthy
Senators. From among sucli men most of
Sweden's diplomats have been chosen. Jt

flllthe diplomatic service which now Htands
f accused' In the revelations fiom 'Washlng-ito- n.

t Asked whether a renubllc In Sweden was
within range of possibilities, he leplled iu

"fhhe negative.

&- -

The Crown Prlnco Is highly regarded,"

' Continued on Tag Hlz, Column I'lvc

MIFnN IS MACK STAR

IN DEFEAT OF YANKEES

Scores Three Hits, One a Homer,
ana nays well at 1'irst.

Johnson in Form

"unttion, rf.wm
Bdle, If. ...
Ultei. 3b. . .

Utrunk, tf. .
fOrlBn, lb. ..

r

"or, Jb. ,
Mer. o. ..
fabnmn ., . ... .

Tot.lt

Look Out, Stuffy! .

M1W

OUhooler. rf ...
lth. If

ll'eekinptinl,, ,,. ,,
y uer, cf.
fOedeon. Sb. .. "P"kr, 3b
1WPP, lb

!kntmUer, r. ...

Total,

ATHI.KTICS
All. It. II. O.

. .. .1

... 4

... 4

... 4

. .. :i

... 4

. .. 3

... 4

... 4

...33
YOIUC

(

10 13

All. It. 11. .

0 .1

1 0
l n
3 1
1 a
3 I)

1 XJ3

(I '3
0 O

A. .
o n

7 37

34 1 0 34 IS 3
U0m v..n f.nn . . ...

(irav .riiiui, Aiirce-UHB- e nil- -
A "r. Two-bll- ll lillf. llnk.r. Mlllr
Ffcr ,,,U "'!, flroier. Struek out
l'l;,1",'non. t by Culdnell, S. liateii un

ol,B:?n'..' ott c'!''"1.
Ulm fcinpaurU to (inifoii to
Vx V ntOln llAaat. Wi I. !.lHl If...
KPlreConnelly and .Nallln.

SHIfll' U.VHK .nf in
LfJ7r.n0,mson 8ave a si'lendia exhibition

lhe tea,'8 losing streak, when"defeated the Yankees, 7 to 1.

Uhleti,.. tlme ln a ,0e while the
exhlbiud a punch, and tliey trot- -

r ii out against Rav whn ivna
ThJ f'ery enctlVB against them.

fci r on ,he attack vvaB arinin. who
Bin SCOreri ttiraa n.Jo ...l l. .. ...

jw more. He made a home run and tworS" an' tole a ba.se
k wnitey Witt nlsa was much In evidence.

UMiii4

,

Euemng
ARGENTINA DISMISSES

POBERT K. YOUNG
Public Service Commissioner anil
fornier State Treasurer, who died
in the hospital at Ulobsburg, Pa.,

this afternoon.

ROBERT K. YOUNG

DIES IN HOSPITAL

Long a Conspicuous and Ac-

tive Figure in Pennsyl-
vania Politics

HELD VARIED OFFICES

ULOSSHUIUJ. I'a., Sept. 12

Public Service 'Commissioner II. K. Voting
'died at the State ilopltal here at 2:?.n

this afternoon.
Few Pennsjlvanlans boasted a wider ac-

quaintance or n longer onieer In public life

than ltobeit Kcuntily Ynuuir. He c.une
natuially Into publlo life. Ills father, Hugh
Young, was pioinlnent In Pennsylvania af-

fairs; ills mother was a niece ot David Wll-mo- t,

author of the "Wllmot Proviso." Horn
In 'VVcllsboio, June 14. lSOl. ho was twenty-eig-

years old when elected a Justice of tho
Peace, his first public olilre. In 1S9D hn
was a delegate to the IJepubllcan Slate con-
vention, was a leading Independent llepubll-ca- n

iu tlio Assembly In 1 Sl7 and '03; was a
delegate to (he ltepuhlican national conven-
tion which Humiliated Colonel Roosevelt In
l'JOt; became a leadpr of the Hull Jloose
movement In 1!)12. being a delegate to both
tlio Republican ami Piogresslvo conven-
tions, mill was also a. delegate to the Pro-
gressive convention last year.

Meanwhile, he had served three yean
as Republican Auditor Geneial, 1007-1- 0, and
four years as Republican-Washingto- n State
Ti e usurer, UU3-I- 7, letirlug only last .May.

He was appointed public servico commis-
sioner b Governor Htuiiibaugh thp day be- -

ronllniird on l'utf Sl, Column Tlirce

PHILLIES ANNEX FINAL

OF THE BOSTON SERIES

Moranmen Bump Hughes's De-

livery for Frequent Scores.
Cravath Hits Ball Hard

llllAVl'S' KIi:U3. Ronton. Sept. 1.'
Tho Phillies did some good hitting In

today's game. 4ho defeated Tom Hughes
getting to lilm for an early lead. In the
fifth, with the Ft ore 2 to 1, Mor.in'.s hull
club whacked out a single, two doubles
and n triple for a Hue total of four inns,
and u lead

The Uiave.s did a little daniago against
Mayer, getting tluee runs on two hornets and
a wild throw by li.inuy, after a double by
Tragesser. After that Mayer settled down
while John Scott, the Hraves' new pitcher
fiom Nashville, Tenn., made a good hnpies-slo- n.

FIRST IXN'IXG

H.incroft's hot ijinash at the bo ca-

romed off Hughes's glove to Ravvllugs, but
too late for a play. livers walked. Stock
sacrificed, Hughes to Konetchy. Cravath
sfuglcd to center, scoring Rancioft, Kvers
losing a line chance to count by stopping
at thltd. Whltted fanned. Cravath stole
second. I.uderus walked. Schulte stiuck
out. One run, two hits, no erroyr.

Rehg lined to Stock, Maranville was
out, Hancroft to I.uderus, Powell singled
to left and stole second. Konetchy was
called out on strikes. Xo runs, one hit,
no errors.

SKCOND INNING
Klllcfer was out. Smith to Konetchy.

Mayer fanned. Maranville w cut to center
Held and took Ilancroft's fly No runs, no

hit, no errors.
Smith walked. Bancroft rushed over be.

hind I.uderus. muklng a great catch of
Kelly's My nnd easily doubled Smith ut
first. Ravvllngs singled to left, but died
stealing, Klllefer to Stock. Xo runs, one
hits, noerois.

THIItn INNINO
1'veiH walked. Stock albo walked. Cia-va- th

sacrificed to Konetchy, unassisted.
Kvers scored on Whltted's tacrlfiee to

Powell. Stock remained nt tecpnd. Hughes
tossed our Luderus. One run. no hits, no
errors. '

Tragesscr fllcd to Cravath. Hughes
fanned. Mayer made an easy play to first
on Rehg, No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNINO

Schulte walked. Ule.fer forced Schulte,

r "fifteen, .Cetaw Twe
kka - , ,ij,c. jcr. .. -- & .y- - s

WKV' !'.MSiisU,r.wf

$?A7
KfS3gi8MW.igj
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KORNILOFF'S REBEL FORCES

HALTED NEAR CAPITAL; CLASH

WITH LOYAL TROOPS IS NEAR

Great Struggle Expected at Tsarkoe Selo,
Czar's Former Palace, Twenty Miles

From City Rebels Reach
Gatschina

RUSSIA'S GREATEST CRISIS MOVES
RAPIDLY TOWARD DECISIVE EVENTS

HIGHLIGHTS IN RUSSIA'S GREATEST CRISIS TODAY

FIRST victory against the counter-revolutionis- ts has been won by thj
of the provisional Government. Premier Kcrensky's troops met

the vanguard of the rebels twenty-si- x miles from tho capital nnd brought
them to a halt by determined resistance.

At another point, however, Korniloff's columns have reached Gatschina,
nineteen miles from Petrograd.

The Don Cossacks, led by General Kaledin, have joined the rebellion.
Klembovsky, named to succeed KornilofT as conimumler-in-chic- f, has gone
over to his former leader, along with Generals Denikine and Vnluycff, com-
manders of the western and southwestern fronts.

Despite the multiplication of his enemies, Premier Kercnsky maintains
a firm grip on the situation and is confident the revolt will "be crushed
by the loyal troops, acting in concert with his followers among the people.

I'KTItO('ItM). Sept. 12.
The provisional Government has proclaimed a general state oT martial

law. Announcement was also made that provisional Government forces are
now in possession of Pskoff, originally General KornilolT's headquarters and
from which city he started ott his rebellious march toward Pelrograd.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
PETROGRAD, Sept. 12.

Tsarkoe Selo, where the Czar formerly spent most of his in his
summer palace, may be the scene of the first big clash between General
Korniloff's lebels and the provisional Government troops. Premier Kercnsky"
has massed n heavy force at that point.

Word received hetc today said the revolting forces were advancing rapidly
toward Tsarkoe Selo twenty miles from the and that a clash was
momentarily expected there.

Progrcns of Korniloff's advanced forces was stopped at one point twenty-si- x

miles from the city by a force of a thousand Government; sharpshooters,
according to word here. t

In another direction the encircling attempt of the Kornilolf rebels has
reached Gatschina, nineteen miles tho city.

KUHMHOVSICY joins ri:iii:i.s
Pi ess tepotls lecelved hero today asfettid

that General Klembovsky had Joined Kornl-lof- t

In his revolt. No confirmation w.is ob-

tainable here. Generals Denikine and Vain-yef- f.

southwestern and westetn front
wcie nlso icported In ptcss dis-

patches to have thrown their hit with Kor- -

niiorr.
The Don Cossacks apparently aie aligned

with Geneial Kotnllon". Geuetal K.tkdin.
head of tills fotce, reported today to Premier
KetensUy that the piovMonul Government
would do well to accept Korniloff's ultima
turn lequli lug .Mil render of Boveuimcutjjl

pnwcis. otheiwlsn Petiogiiul would find It-

self Isolated fiom JIohow by the cutting of

all I all coniinuiili.itlon?
Prompt action b.v the Goverumi'iit In-

dicating drastic measures tu put down the
levolt, coupled with news of tlio initial
achievement In checking the levolteis, de-
nted new optimism In Pettogi.ul. tlie.it
bodies of lu.vul Government troops me de-

parting fiom the city almost liouily to
oppose the lebels. fioveiumcut englneeis
have already pi actually destioyed Komi
loft's chances of using the railroads for
his advance. At everj place fiom which
repoits have been lecelved or advancing
.i.i trunks havo been destroyed nnd
larg.) "fin ccs oT Government troops concen-tinte-

to oppoo any progress.
Kcrenskv was quoted today as express-in- "

tlio hope, despite the lightening ot
KiTnillolT'H lines around tlio city, that there
will be no wholesale bloodshed.

Complete fidelity to tho provlhlon.il Go-
vernment was pledged In lesolutlons adopted
today by the Moscow garrison, meeting lu
company with civic and labor nrganl.a- -

Viie municipal council Issued a procla-

mation calling on all cities In Russia to
mippoit Ptemler Keiensky and tlio pro-

visional leaders
All the Socialist pi ess and most of the

buigeolse oiguus uultid Iu condemn-
ing Gepetal Korniloff's tteacheia- - and his
demands for governmental contiol. The
Workmen and Soldiers' Council lepoited
that tlio Kionstadt garilsou had foimally
placed Itself at the disposal of tho body.
Legal pioceedlugs have been started against
Kornlloff to biand lilm as a traitor to tlis
Government. Kornlloff leleased the

GoverunieiU commissioner at his
headquarters and ho has arilvcd heie.

FOOD CRISIS WOIRIKS
Chief anxiety among the public; was

caused by the food situation In Petrogtnd.
The capital's stock of food was known to
have been severely depleted recently, liven
beforo the Kernllorf revolt became known
the provisional Government was seeking to
relieve tho shortage by furnishing trans-
portation to those who voluntarily wished
to leave on account of the Geimau drive
from Riga, t

"Only small detachments of troops have
bee"n moved toward Pejrograd by Kornlloff."
says an official statement. "Through decep-tlo- n

they have remained deluded regaidlng
the position. The further advance of thesu
units has been arrested and the bonds be-

tween them broken. Individual units have
sent delegates to Petrograd lequestlng that
they be furnished with orders to an est the
commanuers who ueiraycu tne gov eminent,

"The Government has taken measuics ti.

Continued on I'ate Hlv, One

The Continuation of the Story

"Germany, the Next
Republic?"

by

Carl W. Ackerman
Is printed on Page 20
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GERMANS FAIL

TO REGAIN POSTS
Attack Under Glare of "Star

Shells" Broken Down
by Haig

ALLIES RESUME DRIVE

An attack li the Germans to itcapline
giouml lost to the Hilthh icglou of
Ilaigicoutt In okc down completely undei
the fli fiom Field Aluislnil Ilulg's guns.
Klsevvheio mi the western fiont held hy
the HiitMi the Geiinan lines wctc pent,
t idled nt scvcial points, accordliiK to nit
olllcial aniiiiiincciiicnt made in London
today.

Tile Riltlsii War Olllce Hliuouilies also
the opening of another terrific, liomluiil.
nient along the whole P.rltisli fiont which
may indlcato that Field .Mtushal llalg is
nlioitt to rcstinin his lilg dilvc

Tlio Ficiich AVar Olllce lepoitn that
the thlul (lerman line of defenso In the
sector ot Saint Suppler, iu Cliitmp.ignc.
lias been pcnetiated, and thai violent at-
tacks the (ierniuim wcic tcpulscd In
Champagne unci on the light bank of the
Metii-e- . Along tho Ilclglan front held by
tho French the artillery is icported to be
ver active.

Italian Front
On the Italian front. Iiesldt-- s aillllcry

engagements, theie was virtually no
gicat event. Itonm uiinounces that at-

tacks hy the Austilaus on the Treutliiii
fiont und on tho extiemo light wing of
General Cadorna's forces were easily

by tho heavy ban age fito fiom
the Italian guns.

HEAVY GERMAN ATTACK
REPULSED BY BRITISH

LONDON. Sept 12.
RepuWe nf a fotuildable German attack

eurly this morning cast of Harglcourt was
announced by the tlrltish War Ofilce today.

Tho enemy attacked under cover of a
violent barrage and aftertconslderable picp.
aratlon. Tho assaulting waves were deluged

Continued un race s. Column Four

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

Nm Aorl.
liiillle
St. l.ouU
f Idrusn
Clntlnimtl

llrnokbii
lloston ,.
litloburch

Dtidcaso
lloittoii ....
'(ievelitnd
lletrolt . ,

New York
VVavhlngton

H1. ,ouU
uiviira ......

Ilouble-beadr- r,

twinilJiM.ti
iJlet d

PS. .'V ,

wo.

V .
J. . . r.h 4J

T. , tl.'l,T,rLt. Pt,
i;.:-j-.

x.viitiNAi, j.ia;i i:
Won l.o.t I'.C. Win Iji.i.

SI
74
7.1
70
(IS
iii

. 5H
. 41

4H ,(i:to t.ei': t.irn
SH ..V0I ..VII ..Wll

..V1.1 .! .311)
rH .507 .mi ,.vii
10 ,4113 .1110 ,4XD
HH ,417 t.lH.1 .nil
71 .4.MI .4.11 .446
SU ,331 .330

AMKlllt'.XN UMiVK
Won I.ot I'.C. IVIn

!,"?.

47
M
at
un
6
70
M7

tU

Vr

.G.VU

.(UK) .Alt

.1144 T.5.V1

.500 t.SIH

.4H.1 .4K0

.470 .471

.3'JS

1x11.0

.(Mil
L.1.SA
J.4U.1

.4111

.480
..in . ., ...
,3.16 .301 ,UI
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t
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.1134

.457

SPllt

.900
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ConmOUT, tit THl'BiLI0LlS0OHCJUfANI PRICE TWO CENTS 4W
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LATEST SPORTS

ATHLETICS END NEW YORK SERIES WITH VICTORY

NEW YORK...1 0000000 0- - 103
ATHLETICS ...4' 0 01001 lx-- 7 I

Culthvcll Nuimiilnker; Joliiibun Meyer. Connolly Nallin.

PHILLIES TAKE FINAL ER0M 'BRAVES

PHILLIES 10 10-1000- 0

BOSTON 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
iil.iyer nm! Kiilciei; HilyUoB Trp.gi'Bsor

rota

"1017.

10

uml ami and

ami

S

niulu nml Ul.

MAYER HOLDS 15RAVES SAFE AKD PHILS WIN

PI ML LI US nl) r o a c 130STON ab r Ii o a e

Iv.iiici oft, 2b .
' I I : I HcliR.if 1 o 1 1 o (i

3b . S 1 ti 1 0 t Manmvilli, i I o 0 1 I 1

',:. 31110 Powell, cf 10 I I ti

"I'm' i l a l 0 J Konetchy. lb l 1 '! l I

Whiitcd.il .1 I u .1 0 0v Smith ,3b . "2 0 l n 3 o

' t"'':iis, lb I I 1(1 0 ti 1 0 0 J n o

Schfltc.cl . . I 0 1 .! 0 (I Knw!iii(:s2b. I 1 ' 3 : (!

K'llcfcr.c. 4 0 1 3 a 0 Troucsser.c 4 1 1 f. 0 0

Ma-c- p.... 2 t o 0 0 Hughes, p.. .. 10 0 0 3 (t

J. Scott, p 2 0 0 0 10
Bailey o o 0 0 0 o

30 G S 27 10 1 Totals.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN (1st!.). 0 0 000
NEW YORK 10 3 0 5

Smith find M. Wheat; Schupp nnd McCarty.

BROOKLYN (2d g.) . . 0 10 0 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK 0000010 0

Clicucy and Miller; Tcsieau and llaridiu.

CINCINNATI 0 0 1 1 1 1

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0
Sthncldoi and Wiiigo; Uouglus nnd Wil&on.

IMTTSUUKOH 0 0 0 0 0
ST. LOUIS 0 0

Miller and Schmidt, Watson and Gouzulo.

nrriiull'

IJvors,

Kelly,

33

G

3

1

S 1

li
"l

r- -

If

0
0

0 2

2

11

0 0 0- -0 2 3

0 0 X-- 0 11 1

0 0 0- -1 8 1

0 0 1- -2 SO

2 0 0- - 0 11 2

2 0 0- - 4 S 3

0 0 0- -2 7 0

0 1 0- -1 (i 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND (lstg.) 003200012- -
DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- -

Bngby and O'Neill; Dauts and Stallage.

CLEVELAND (2d g.) 10 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0

DETROIT . . 0 0 0 3 0 0 0. . 0 0 0 1- -

, v i.H

1

8 10 0

2 0 3

3

4

7 3

C 0

Kl"il'er nnd O'l'eill; James and S3pc.uc.ur.

BOSTON 00000 1000000000 0- -1 13 1

WASHINGTON .. .00001 0000000000 0 1 62
Slime unit Cady; Ayci .mil Ainsmith.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Third Lexington lace, 1 miles King Goiin, 113, Gaum,
$tf.G0; out, won; Snuds o Plcasuic, 101, Callahau, 13.40, oat,

bccond; Mid'.vny, 108, Moiy., out, third. Time, 1.40 0.

Fifth Havre de Grace race, and up, claiming, puise
$717.50. mile and 70 yards The Busybody. 112, Stirling, S10.70,

$5.80, 4, won; Stelariua, 107,1 Elisor, $10.70. $5.40. second; Elli
llyan, 102, Mulcahy, $3.70, third. Time, 1.40 2-- 5.

Sixth Havie de Giace race, and up, claiming, puise
$717.50, mllfi and 70 yards Pierrot, 112, Ainbiose. $5.40. $3.70,
$2.00, won; Impression, 112, Rice, $4.70. $3.80. spcond; Smuggler,
10G, A. Collins, $7.30, third. Time, 1.47.

Seventh Havie de Grace lace, all ages, handicap, puise, mile and
70 yards Hubbub, 100, E&tep, $30.00, $8.40, $4.80. won; Wooden
Shoes, 100, W. Collins, $4.10, $3.10, -- ecund; Dmuvoscli, 110, Rice,

$0.50, third. Time, 1.44 2--

Fifth Belmont race, and up, selling, puise $000, 7

fm longs, main course Torchbrfiier, 110, A. Collins, 7 to 5, 3 to 5,

out, won; Charmcuse, 107, Buxton, 18 to 5, 0 to 5, 2 to 5, second;
Sleepy Sam, 100, Troise, 13 to 5, even, 2 to 5, third. Time, 1.27

Sixth Belmont race, $700 added, mile uuflash II,
105. Butwell, 0 to 5, 1 to 3, out, won; Pickwick, 120, Keogh, 1 to 5,

out, out, second; Buck-board- 120, Knapp, 5 to 1, even, out, thhd.
Time, 1.30 4-- 5. , Ui-lf- OHR

CUBA REMOVES WAR TAX FROM COPPER AND IRON EXPORT
HAVANA, Cuba, fciept. 12. President Menocal by special decree has removed

tho war levenue tax recently Imposed by act of Consress on exports of copper und
lion from Cuba.

ANTHRACITE SHIPMENTS SHOW INCREASE
AVIMCMS-BAItni- :. ln.. Sept. 12, Shipments of anthracite coal, as reported by

tho Anthracite Bureau of Information In August, were, 7,013,990 tqns, us against
5,531,797 tons In August of last year, an Increase of 1,482,199 tons. For the calendar
year to 'ATugust 31, shipments were 51,405,341 tons, as compared with 44,861,840 tons'
Vb ame period ot 19l. n Increase of 7,019,001 tone, . ', , V--

i-- f ,"-- v. ,

w

'DON'T BUY COAt

now; is advice
OF DR. GARFIELD

Price Will Come Down,
Fuel Administrator

Tells Philadelphia

NEW FIGURE THIS '

MONTH, IS PROMISE

Will Take Matter Up With
President at First Oppor-

tunity, He Says

DEALERS HERE DEFY U. S.

Declare They Will Nol Lower
Their Charges Until Com-

pelled by Government

Fuel A dministrator's
Advice to Philadelphia

"PHILADELPHIA dealers are
working off their coal at the

very highest prices they can get in
anticipation of the price being put
on it by the Government. I can as-

sure the consumers that the price
will be put on it as quickly as pos-
sible, certainly before the end of this
mouth, anil I would advise them to
hold off buying coal at exorbitant
prices until then. The excuse given
by the dealers, that they must bid
for coal from independent opera-
tors, is worth very little, for the in-

dependent operator, cannot demand
a price beyond that fixed by tho
Piesidcnl for coal at the mines.

"You can say for me with tho
utmost assurance that Philadel-pliitui- H

will get their coal for win-
ter and that they will get it at rea-
sonable priccSfin spite of the pres-
ent situation."

Vi'

An ultimatum haa been served on tli
Philadelphia lctull coal dealers who hav
lals-e- their prices by Ur. Harry A. Gar-

field, fuel administrator In Washington.
AioiiM'd by tho action of Philadelphia
ile.ilM, doctor Oaillcld announced that th
ilovci anient would IK the price of coal ic

lhe end of the month.
"Don't liuj ro. it from I'lilladclpliln ileal-t,- "

Is the motto which Doctor Garfield
said all PhlladclphlauM uhoiild adopt, for th
prcsvnt at .least, or as long a the, exorbi-
tant prices o.xlHt.

Coal prlcex how are Higher In Philadel-
phia than they ever have been before, It
wan K.ild Thc.v ncie boo.ited again by
dealets onlv tun (I.i.mj ugo

Doctor llaifleld went so far as to say
that he would confer with President Wil-

son about the Philadelphia situation If tho
dealers still tefiiFO to retrench. Open war-fai- n

will be declared, he said. "Abute nil,
y for nif," Hoc tor linrllelil iullfil, "that

riilliiilrlilihii.i will get tliclr 1011I tills wln-I- rr

nml get II lit mtsntiuhle prli-et.-

I'HAI.l'ltS STAND PAT
Dealeis viituallj ate Mainline pat. An-

nouncement was made bv the (Jeoigc B.
Newton Co.il Conipaiiy that tho present
prices vvoul'' not be loweicd until tho com-

pany wai foiccd to do so. J. l'rucst Hlcll-ai- d

president cf the company, said
"I won't i educe pilccs on coal unlets I

mil foiccd lu do mi by the Government."
nuLtor Hai field sald:
"It the public In being gouged, I a

suie juj It will bt stopped, I piomlie jou
lh.it 1 will S'--t In touch with the Presi-
dent ':' miimi a 1 i an, und tell him of th
llici nasi il in Ice" Siinictli.ln; will be clous
ami done vci si on. 1 think, to have col
told chcapei to the householder and tha
liiauuractureis making uccensary uoods
who arc HiifTciIns In tho same manner as
the public

'When I iw the Piolileut I will tell
lilm of ondltlims In other cities which are
M111tl.tr tJ Philadelphia The President Ii
as much Interested lu the cual Munition as
I'liin. Wo arc w ru king for a mtlsfuctory
solution to tho coal iHiiblfnis. When all
plans have been announced, tho nation
will leallze Unit tlio t'ovcinineiit Intends to
reo that every person handling coal, bolh
haul and oft. getH a sqti.irp deal and fair
piny There is no nuestlon but that coal
will bo sold cheaper In Philadelphia. It
must come down In price, without any hard-shi- p

being Imposed upon the retail dealer
in- - those who mine it."

i"oal is now selling iu Philadelphia from
j to $' a ton, and the letaller bays th
....iu in., subject to change without

!?:

notice" Doctor OarrteUl was told. "Don't
you tiilnU $8 Is entliely too high for pe

"That depends upon local conditions," h

l eplled
pilOMISl'! IMIUAPI'I. COAIi

Doctor UarlleM was reminded that Phlla-delnh-

Is only a few hours' ride from the
anthracite fields, and that coal should bo

sold cheaper here under normal condition!
than In many other States.

"Wo have gone Into a'l Fueh pioblems.
and will deal with 'them In a fair and
equitable manner," said Doctor Garfield'
"After I have ppolten with tho President
I thlnlt 1 will be able to make an an- -.

nouncement concerning our plans for
cheaper coal In cities and towns vvhera
n evatlmg Prices me high. With tho ap-po-

meat of State Kurt Adnilnlstrator
and local committees to act In an

capacity we will be ready to act
i.v.r.ii Trade Comm.sslon. making

mention ot present prices of o nl, 1s--

a report today covering Ui6 .retail.
anthracite coal situation In Philadelphia
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